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The battle between the San Francisco Giants and ... One such semi-prominent conspiracy held that MLB convinced the home plate umpire, Carlos Torres, to rig the strike zone in the Giants' favor ...
Giants, Dodgers fans are fighting over who's more upset at NLDS umpire calls
Tony Gutierrez/Associated Press His counterpart, Chris Sale, also sputtered, which set the stage for a battle of bullpens ... When he crossed home plate, he looked to the sky.
Houston’s Shortstop Was Right on Time With Go-Ahead Homer
VIDEO: Ole Miss skipper Mike Bianco Ole Miss baseball coach Mike Bianco held a Zoom press conference on Tuesday, as the Rebels are in the midst of fall ball. And as fall ...
Diamond Rebels prepare to battle Alabama in fall ball action
Rose then explained that he felt he had no choice but to keep Fosse from tagging him out at home plate because Rose had to try to impress his father, who was in attendance. "I've got to do ...
What Pete Rose said in 2017 about collision with Ray Fosse in 1970 MLB All-Star Game
With the game tied, 2-2, and the potential go-ahead run on second base, Sox starter-turned-reliever Nathan Eovaldi found himself in a two-out battle with ... strike zone. Home plate umpire Laz ...
Were Boston Red Sox robbed by Laz Diaz call before Astros hit go-ahead single in 9th inning? ‘I thought it was a strike,’ Nathan Eovaldi says
Ray Fosse, a former MLB catcher and longtime broadcaster for the Oakland Athletics, died after a battle with cancer ... would be marred by his infamous home plate collision with Pete Rose, which ...
Longtime A's broadcaster Ray Fosse dies after 16-year battle with cancer
Charlotte Hornets (2-0, fifth in the Eastern Conference) vs. Brooklyn Nets (1-1, eighth in the Eastern Conference) New York; Sunday, 4 p.m. EDT. BOTTOM LINE: The Brooklyn Nets hos ...
Hornets set to do battle with Nets Sunday
Longtime Oakland Athletics broadcaster and 12-year MLB veteran Ray Fosse died at the age of 74 on Wednesday after a lengthy battle with ... Rose ran him over at home plate. After retiring in ...
A's broadcaster, 2-time All-Star Ray Fosse dies at 74
307. The most enduring image from his playing career was in the 1970 All-Star Game, when Pete Rose barreled into him at home plate to score the winning run for the National League. The Illinois ...
Ray Fosse, 2-Time World Series Champion with A's, Dies at Age 74
Fosse remains well known for his home plate collision with Cincinnati Reds ... and former second baseman Jerry Remy died after a battle with lung cancer, the team announced. He was 68.
Ray Fosse, Indians-Athletics legend and broadcaster, dies at 74
Hats off to her, she beat us.” Then there was Divis at the plate. The senior catcher went 4 for 4, including a home run to right field that drove in the final two runs to end the game two ...
Class A softball: Gretna, Lincoln East will battle to face Lincoln Southwest in state championship
Lafayette, IN 47905 To quote Larry's good friend, Lanny Sigo, "Vandy has crossed home plate." Lafayette - After a courageous battle with cancer and other ailments for over a decade, Larry Lee ...
Larry L. "Vandy" Vanderwielen
He was twice named an All-Star, famously part of a home-plate collision in which Pete ... Most of his colleagues didn’t know of his cancer battle until this year. “Ray is a private person ...
Longtime A’s broadcaster, former player Ray Fosse dies at age 74
Let her touch home plate!' And they did." Hoffman tried her best to recount the walk-off homer on the bus ride home. "We have superstar players on this team, and I am not a superstar," Hoffman said.
'Crazy confidence': Sophomore duo adds to Blue Springs South softball lore in district title stunner
Fosse retired from the broadcast booth in August, telling fans in a statement about his cancer battle ... as he had a major collision at home plate with Cincinnati Reds infielder Pete Rose.
Ray Fosse Dies: Oakland Athletics Broadcaster And MLB All-Star Catcher Was 74
In the 1970 All-Star Game, Pete Rose barreled into Fosse at home plate in the 12th inning ... Fosse’s revelation of his cancer battle in August surprised many. In his statement at the time, ...
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